
NEWS SUMMARY.
City Affair.

The Moyamenstng Boup Society, locaW at
Eighth aud Marriott streets, will commence
npeia'ion on Monday next. Its mna?er dis-
tributed last year G(j0 pounds of corn m?al,
f.300 pounds of bread, sup ply In? 1350 adults and
children. . Donations will be rrcjlved by trio
Preetoent, Robert Oration, No. 637 Fine street,
and John Fierce, Treasurer, No. 5)40 South Sixth
street.

This evenln? the "Phllii'lelpliia Society Tor
Alleviating tun Miseries of Public Prisons" will
hold a meeting at Aembl.y UrnMing, corner
of Tenth and Cliesuut streets, teverai dltttin
(rob-he- gentleman will address the meetlnir In
d( feotc of the Pennsylvania sjs'em of prison
discipline. Anion? ttie speakers expected to bo
pretent arc Judge Stroue, Pollock,
Joseph B. Chandler, and Kev. Dr. Bea-lle- .

The annual meeting ot the Grocers' Protec-
tive Association was held lint evening at Dil-
igent' 1111. Tbomits Kulr was appointed chair-
man aiid Thomas P. Lonpaker secretary. The
following persons were elected a Board of
Directors for the prtsi'iit year: Ttionias Fair,
Daniel Brown, John Neal, Aa II Cos, John S,
Brooks, Daniel Hoi IT, and Joliu Ieds. The
annual report shows that there pro 5000 stores
in tbo city from which groceries uui provisions
are (old.

Last evening, in Ibu Select 0 itincil chni-be- r,

the C'mmi.'Siincrs appoiute.l by C t.v Coun-
cils to erect new public buildings, met
lor a temporary organization- Tne gentle-fln- on

composing the Commission are: Messrs.
William Adatnson, William F. Migey, Hiram
Miller, Jami Page, Joshua Soeriinr, Alexander
J. Harper, John McCartoy, John Bobbin", Jr.,
George Day, James II. Orne, Booert P. (idling-ham- ,

James V WnUon, James If. Billington,
James S. Wittsou,, Thomas U. Yi alter, Na'.hati
Utiles, and William Morris Davis, together with
the Mayor and the PreMlents of S.'loct and
Common Councils, Chief Engineer and Sur-eyo- r,

Chief Engineer of the Water Works,
Chief Commissioner of Hitrhways, Inspector of
Bteam Engines and Boilers, Commissioner of
Markets and City Pr petty. Tue last named
official is, by virtue of his ofliee. Secretary ot
the Board. The temporary ollioers elected last
evening were Joshua bpcring cliuirainu, aud
Robert P. (Hllinchain secretary. N'o other
business was transacted.

DoiucMtlc All'uirtt.
Cold closed on yesterday at 135J.
Parepa-Kos- a comes next week.
Little Do aware owes $l,5.)(i,0()(l.
The Ogechce troubles in (Jeorucia arc ended.
General uouseau Is ragurdud as

ill at fcew Orlenii".
Fears were entertained ycstcrJay that

General Spinner will uot recover from his illness.
Ilallet Ktlbourue, of Indiana has been noini-flute- d

Asbislaut Secretary of the Treasury.
Augustin Daly, the dramatist was married

in New York, yesterday afternoon, to Miss
Mary Duff.

Hon. Zacbaviiih Chandler has been
to the Uuited (states Senate by the

M .'higan Legislature.
Ceueial S. It. Tresillirjn, on oflieer on Gene-

ral 1 osrtu'a Stud dur ng the itcbelliou, dieJ in
Hobosen on Tuesday.

The VVyamonck Institute at Lebanon
Centre, near Auburn, N. i., was destroyed by
fire on Wednesday night.

Ueneral Butler bus been employed by Mr.
Fisk to prosecute Mr. Bowles, editor of a
fcprine field, Mass , paper.
. F. P. Pietpont, formerly Adjutant-Genera- l

of West Virginia, died yesterday at New Or-

leans, ot consumption.
K. J. Fougeray was nominated yesterday by

the President as Assessor of the Fourth Penn-
sylvania district.

The Legislature of Kentucky that very
Joyal Slate wants to test the constitutionality

. of the Civil Rights bill.
E B. Washburue's speech, delivered in the

House the other day, was prepared without
nnnsiiltincr General Grant.

Rev. Charles Elliot', D. D., one of the oldest
Methodist ministers in Iowa, died at Mount
Pleasant on Wednesday night.

Tne bagiiuec car, wuh the mails, on the
Louisville express train from Memphis, was
destroyed by tire yesterday afternoon.

The Hon. Benjamin F. Butler will give his
views on our nnances to tue uoubo oi tiepre-een'ativ- es

aud the world
,. Governor Marshall represents the financial
.'condition, of Minnesota as good, the increase ot
taxable property being 15 per cent, in value

nice 1867.
" Kcxt week Speaker Colfax will inaugurate

the season's usu-i- l levees nt his residence, a
aeries which will prove more popular thtn those
ot the present President.

On Wednesday aiteruoon a large wheel in the
Boston Rolling Mill, in Cambridge, burst while
In rapid motion, killing Henry Patcuell and
Alfred Miarswood, and badly inluritig Patrick
Conroy, all of whom were employed iu the mill.

Fore I fr Affairs.
Havana, Jan. 7. Last night, by order of the gov

ernment, all the statues of Queen Isabella, aud
other symbols of the late dynasty, were removed
from the squares and public buildings.

General Dulco has Issued his anxiously awaited
proclamation. It is addressed to Cubans. He says:

. 'I will brave every danger and accept every re'
eponsibility for your welfare. The revolution has
swept away the Bourbon dynasty, tearing up by
the roots a plant so poisonous that it nutrineu the
air we breathed. To the citizen shall be returned
Lis riehts; to man his dignity. You will receive all
the reform which you require.
J2"Cubans and Spaniards are all brothers from this
clny. Cuba win be consiaercu a province oi spam
The freedom of tho press, the right of meeting in
public, and representation in the national court,
the three fundamental principles of true liberty,
are granted you." General Dulce concludes as fol
lows: "Cubans and Spaniards Speaking in the
name of our mother, Spain, I adjure you to forget
the past, hope for the future, and establish a fra-

ternity."
The news from the interior is to the effect that

Count Yalma.eda is marching toward Bayamo
The revolutionary forces, strong iu number, are
besieging Glbara and other towns, and two thou
sand of them are holding Colonel Irna in check at

' Tunas. The Manjuis Santa Lucia and General
Costcllo, at the head of the rebel bands, remain in
the neighborhood of Puerto Principe. Provisions
are arriving at Santiago for the troops, and fur
nishing the people of the interior.

Scnor Yasqucz, who was killed by a Spanish of
ficer, yesterday, was buried early this morning
Many friends accompauled the corpse from the
house to the cemetery.

The following intelligence has been received
from Hayti: The rebel General Sagel has ad-

vanced on Port au Prince and commenced a heavy
cannonading, which was vigorously returned. Pre
sident Salnave recently attended Te Deum In
church at Miragoane, and while there a party of
rebels attempted to capture him; but he was sea
sonably informed of the plot by a woman, and
made his escape, although his personal staff ami
suite of attendants were alacked by the conspi
rators and cut to pieces.

t.'ape Haytlen was closely besieged by the revolu--
tionary forces. Jacmul still remained iu posses
sionof the revolutionists, aud was well prepared
and able to resist the threatened attack of Salnave
by land or sea.

it is reported that the revolutionists have suc
ceeded in purchasing a steamer in New York.

The news from St. Domingo is unfavorable to the
government party. General A don bad crossed the
frontier from llaytl and joined the rebel General
Oi gando's forces.

The position of President Baez was bocomlng
ciitical.

Advices from Caracas show that tranquillity pro
vails throughout the country. No eveut of import
ance ban taken pluce.

Since last account intelligence has been received
from St. Thomas of a fearful storm in that vicinity
The following JiritisU vessels put in there in dis
tress: Ship Julia, from Newport for New York
bark Stella, from Troon for Now York j schooner
Minnie Arnald, from Havana for New York ; also
the American bark Juno Adeline, from Portland
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for Cardenas. All these were leaking more or less,
and some had lost masts and spars. All except tho
last mentioned will discharge cargo.

The steamer Imperatrtco, from Vera Crue,
brings still later dates from Mexico. There were
many rumors, some of them claiming to come from
reliable sources, that Mexico Is on the eve of a revo-
lution. It is asserted that the people are disgusted
with the administration of Juarez, that the Presi-
dent is controlled by Lerdo de Tejada; that the
government officials act as they please, and that
there Is no protection for American residents.

An American was murdered outside the walls of
Vera Cruz, shortly before the sailing of the French
steamer. The assassin, although known to the
authorities, was suffered to escape, and arrived at
Havana yesterday. The United States Consul at
Yera Cruz Is rowerlcss to obtain Justice. The
Mexicans are much incensed against tho United
States, and some ot them clamor for another war.
It was reported that General Alatorre would head
a revolution against Juaroz, for the purpose of
placing Porlirio Diaz at the head of the republic.

Commercial advices from Jamaica report tho
market for sugar there rattier animated.

London, Jan. 7. Tho polltloal new both hero
nnd ou the confluent la meagre aud unliuporl-an- t

PAK18, Jau. 7. Tho Rublime Porte has gent a
commissioner to mis city, asking for a post-
ponement of the hufileru question lor elUt
days, in tinier thai Instructions may o. pre-
pared for the repiescuULlve ol tho TurkiSa
Government.

FItOM WASHING TON.
Washington, Jonuaiy 7. A despatch was

received this morning at the Navy Depart ineut
hem Hi Hi. If, commanding the
Noith Atlantic Squadrou, dated Flag-shi- p Gun-locoof- c,

Havana, January 1, which says that
thai visvel is in excellent condition. It Is his
tiesiie to visit oilier points of the command lu
Ms Jliig sblp, but the Consul Ueueral reports
that IIih exciiement couilnu' S on shore. The
Ocilyabnrg was employed in convoying the
cttble Hteumer between Key West aud Hi van .

The Penobscot was cruising on the coast of
Colombia and Venezuela; tue Yantlo is d

at Asplnwall. During the early part of
December she conveyed the Hon. Caleb Cush-ln- g

toCartbngena. The Nipslo was cruising in
Hay t leu waters.

Tub Koi.i.owiKO ofllcial report, relating to affairs
in Arkansas, has been received at General Grant's
headquarters, Irom General Horace Porter, of bis
stall':

Little Kot-K- , Ark., Dec. 20, 1S08 General:
General Babcock and 1 arrived here two days ago.
.So many contradictory reports have been circulated
in regard to Governor Clayton's militia that it may
be well lor you to know the facts in the, case. The
present State government was certainly in some
danger previous to the Presidential election. Sena-
tor Barker had been shot and wounded badly; Up-- li

um , of the lower House, wounded, and Hinds and
McCand, a Freedmen's Bureau agent, killed, aud
other agents and a United States marshal driven
Irom their posts by threats. Tho Governor, Sona-to- r

Klce, and others, had to sleep In the State
Ilouse under guard, lor fear of assassination.

The Governor wisely retrained from taking any
violent measures until alter tho election, fearing
the opposition might make capital out of it. As
toon an the election was over, however, he organ
ized a militia lorce ot about eight Hundred men,

th colored, under Ueneral Uatterson, In
the southwest, and (.'pham iu the northeast, with
rders to live ott the country, taking what was ab

solutely necessary and giving vouchers. His in-
tention is to pay all loyal holders of vouchers and
no others. Two assassins nave aireauy been exe-
cuted by sentence of a military commission, seven- -
een others are in prison, ami a great nuiuoer nave

been run out, of the State. Hut the best result I
can see is the disposition of nearly all business
men to voluntarily enroll themselves as a posse,
nlcducd to assist the sueritl's to arrest lawless cua-
racters if the Governor will relieve them from
martial law. He has accepted many such pledges,
and martini law now exists in parts of but seven
counties.

The entire conservative wing of the Republican
party were opposed to the declaration ol martial
law, including General Smith, IT. S. A., command-
ing the troons in the State. They admitted the
reign of terror established by the rebels, but wanted
the LUiieu otaies troops 10 muuc me hi reran, gov-
ernor Clayton's arguments in favor of his policy
are nil lunacies. The uuiteu states troops uo not
know the people and the country. 1 he lawlessncs
we have while the United States troops are iu the
vicinity, and it breaks out worse than ever when
they leave. The rebels are generally anxious to
nave tiicm, as u creates an uxpunuuure oi money
in their inidbt, from which they reap a beneilt. The
militia punishes all the disloyal, and extorts
pledges from them to support the laws.

As these people have threatened to break up the
State government as soon as the United States
troops are removed, this tearhes them that the
State Is able to protect itself. The militia has been
under tolerably cood control, and tuo plundering
reported in the press is tho taking of supplies under
orders. One negro militiaman committed a rape on
a white woman, but was immediately arrested by
General (Jatterson, who seems to be a very good
man tripil. nnuvle.ttd. mid Dromittlv executed.

The Governor's policy has no doubt seriously in-

terfered with business where martial law has been
proclaimed, and injured business men ot all par-
ties. Hence the opposition from loyalists. It has
interfered with travel, taken oil bauds for the
militia at a season when they are badly needed,
aud created niauv panics. It, however, has ac
complished much more good than the most san-
guine expected; and General Smith acknowledges
that he thoughtthe Governor's judgment was better
than his own, and that the result would fully justify
the action of the former. The Governor is now dis-
posed to relieve each county from martial law as
soon as it can safely be done. The Governor is cer
tainly a man of intelligence and nerve, and has
labored under difficulties that would have deterred
a less abie officer. Four thousand arras were seized
by the Kuklux and thrown oft the boat below Mem-idiis- .

He could seldom secure cood men fur otlices
and in the eastern counties he had to depend en
tirely upon negroes lor soldiers. .

Very respectfully, Horacb Pouter, A. D. C
W ASiiiKGToN, Jan. 7. Ueneral Grant g es to

Baltimore in about ten days to attend the
meeting of the Peabody Institute.

Senator Stewart to-da- y received a telegram,
informing him that be bad been unanimously
nominated In the Union caucus for
to the Ken ate of the United (States from Nevada.
The Legislature consists of b'J members, of
whom D only are Democrats.

Jnuu Minor Bolls Is reported to be lying: dan
geroubly HI at hlB residence in Culpepor, Va,

The Nenaterlal domination.
Harkimuukq. Jan. 7. As was anticipated In

the tlesputcb published lu 'i'HK Evening I'ki.e-CiKAi'- H

ot Tuesday, tne caucus of Kepubliciu
memhfiH of the Legislature met at d o'cIock
yesterday, and nominated lion John Boott of
riunilliguon lor uouvu nouawjr, ah
the othf-- candidate were wltndrawu, with the
tbe exception of the Hon. Beujumln Harris
HrowHicr. for whom Hon. M. B Lowry of Erie
voted. For several days past nearly all of the
candidates have beenliore. The absence of Mr.
Brewster was noticeable, and was known to be
Intentional. He anticipated Just such a com
bination as baa taken piuoe, ana was unwilling
to he a natty to any of General Cameron's ar
rangements. He authorizes tue statement that
be has no part or lot in the nomination. Of Mr.
Scott little is known except that he was iu tbe
Legislature some six years ago. He Is said to
iiu un A.Mmnble man and eood lawyer, but Is
certainly not the choice oi any proportion of
tne ptopte Of tne oiaiu. uroi uiijpulu"i",ul
la tell and and expressed here at the result, and
indications of disgust are also appearing in
oilier portions of tne atate.

Klirlkt lietneeii While ami Colored
Vrooun.

St. Louis. Jan. 7 A Banta Fe despatch of
January u reports an affray between tne wnite
and colored troops stationed at Central City,
near Plnos Altos. Two white and three colored
soldiers were killed, and a large number
wounued. The ditlljulty occurred at a ball
given by the while iroops. Tbe negroes claimed
tue right to danoe, woluu wus refused, aud after
a itiiii. th colored troops ootalued reinforce
ments fioua tbe fort, aud returned to the ball
room, murdering wnue soiuiers on tue ronu,
ii in oUu rennrud thai they burned a building,
and ravished the wife and daughter of lu
owner

Another correspondent In San Miguel county
states that it party of armed men, supposed to
liuvebeen Mexicans, filtered the town or
terlii.u iniiini, nil th in. ii nrlsoiiors. aud car
ried them oil fifteen miles, und liung and shot
them-on- ly two tseapinu'. It is believed tbl
was doue in revenge for the murder of two
Texniis, killed nem-- Apache HpriugB. lhe
neighborhood la infested with a poworlul gang
of Mexiean hulf-bree- Indlaus, horse thieves,
and murderers. The Denver Hoard of '1 rude
lias unanimously endorsed tho policy of buer-iw- iu

itLd bheiiduu with the ludiuu tribes.

Miipiueut of Kpecie.
Nkw York, Jan. 7. The steamship Bremen

tailed to-d-ay for Kurope with IOGO.WO in specie.

CIfy Connclla.
Citt CotmciLS The regular stated meetings of

these bodies were' held yesterday afternoon. The
new members were in their places. In Select
Council a change for the better has been made In
the interior of the room. The desks have been
ranged In front of the president's rostrum, and not
around it, as was the case before. The lobby at-

tendance yesterday was full. In the entire roll call
of the Select Council members not one was absent.
There are three new faces in the Chamber. A staid
and demure gentleman from the Twenty-sevent- h

ward, an extensive lumber merchant; Mr. Hugh
Mcllvain takes the place of tho former member,
Mr. Glllingham. Mr. Mcllvain is a member of
the Hicksite Society of Friends, is actively engaged
in the building of the Quaker college in West Phila-
delphia, and becomes a member of Council in oppo-
sition to his own wishes. The successor to Colonel
Page, from the Fifth ward, is a counsellor at law,
Mr. Cochran, a young man over six feet in stature.
What stamina there may he lu him remains to be
seen. The third new face is that of a wine Im-
porter representing tho Third ward Mr. McCall,
of the firm of Carstalrs & Call, doing business in
Walnut street. Mr. McCall is a Democrat, but
not of the ultra or secession school. In Cominju
Council we find new members as follows:

First ward Daniel M. Hlackburn, K.
Second G. B. Stuckdule, D.j Isaac Griffith, D.;

Tltoii'iis Hamilton, D.
Third William 11. Fagan, 1).; Geo. W. Nickels.

D.
Fourth Wm. Mountain, P.; D. G. McClaiu, D.
Sixth Alexander Melirath, D.
Kighth John Bice, It.
Ninth Walter Allison, It.
Tenth Ceorge W. Hail, K.
Twelfth William T. Ladner, I).
Fourteenth Kd. W. Lelghton, K.
Fifteenth Henry Iluhn, It.; 11. W. Shields, 11.

Seventeenth .tuhn Canning. D.
Nineteenth Daniel Conic, U.; William F.Mil-

ler, K.
1 Wm. S. Allen, H.; .Tames Jcnner, K.
Twenty-firs- t Jnmes ISowker, H.
Twenty-sixt- h John !. Parker, It.
Twenty-sevent- h James M. Sellers, B.
Of the above, Messrs. Nickels, McGlaln, Allison

and liowker have done duty before in Common
Council.

The business in tho two Chambers was this:
S h cl Jlratit-l- t President Stokley filled the chair.
A voluminous batch of petitions was presented.

For a new school-hous- e at Seventeenth and Pine
streets tho Controllers asked for City tons of heater
coal.

Numerous written applications wero received
from various quarters, for facilities for gas, water,
paving and grading.

An invitation was received and accepreo Dy tne
Chamber to be present at a meeting of the
Society to Alleviate the Miseries of Public Prisons,

The report of the Superintendent of Girard Es-
tates for lsi.8 was now received. The receipts were
sjf 4t;3,:iiJ-- 71; the expenditures were ;W7,k;6 The
balance on hand December yi, isns, $ 1 1,447 so.

The committee by whom I'residcnt Grant was re
ceived made a report; it was accepted, and the
committee were discharged.

An ordinance appropriating Sl.w to pay physi
cians for attending men injured iu the discharge of
police duty was passed.

A resolution from Common Council to continue
the former Committee on House uf Correction was
concurred in.

An ordinance was offered, instructing the Mayor,
in consequence of the Inefficiency of street contrac-
tors, to anniif the contract for cleaning the streets
of the city. Beferrcd.

An earnest petition irom citizens ot me rwenty- -
scventh ward, for the repair of Penroso ferry
bridge without further delay, was presented. It
took the usual reference.

A resolution to appoint a joint special committee
to take charge of general matters relating to tho
city, brought before the legislature Of 1110 state,
was adopted.

The ordinance making tho annual appropriation
to the Controllers of Public Schools was referred,
after long debate, to the Committee on Finance.

An ordinance making an appropriation to pay
the expenses of the committee on a site for a house
of correction was passed.

Also, was Missed, a resolution retaining tuo com
mittee on retrenchment and reform.

A resolution authorizing the Water Department
to make tho necessary expenditure for preventing
the lire-plu- from freezing this winter, was re-
ferred.

A batch of nominations of policemen by Mayor
Fox, was referred, ou uiotiou of Mr. King, to the
Committee on rolice.

Committees, as follows, were appointed by the
president.

Finance Messrs. Fox, Cattell, Franciscus,Hodg-don- ,
King, Cochran.

Ghs Messrs. Smith, clones, l- ox, Harkness, Hop
kins, Hookey.

Highways Messrs. iiougdon, sinitn, ,ioties,
Darkness, Mcllvain, Armstrong, Hopkins, Dutt'y,
Marcus.

Police Messrs. Shallcross, Shermer, Jones, Cat-tel- l,

Marcus, Morrison.
Fire and Trusts Messrs. Shermer, Bumin, Cra-

mer, Armstrong, Marcus, Plumly.
Poor Messrs. ltunim, Darkness, Mcllvain, Bar-

low, Morrison, McCutchcon.
Surveys Messrs. Kersey, Bumm, Cattell, Cra-

mer, Dully, McCall.
Port Wardens Messrs. Bumm, Kersey, Mcllvain,

Hodgdou, Plumly, Marcus.
Markets Messrs. Harkness, Ritchie, Shallcross,

Kersey, Kamerly, McCutcheon.
Claims Messrs. Kitehie, Krsey, Armstrong,

Darkness, Hookey, Morrison.
Water Messrs. Hodgdon, Cattell, Jones, Sher-

mer, Smith, Cramer, Kamerly, Plumly, Marcus.
Girard Fstate Messrs. Cattell, Shermer, Fox,

Shallcross, Franciscus, Dully, Plumly.
City Property Messrs. Shallcross, Franciscus,

Smith, Cramer, King, Cochran.
Schools Messrs. Kitehie, Cramer, Shermer, Mc-

llvain, Plumly, McCall.
Kail roads Messrs. Franciscus, Fox, Smith, Cat

tell, Hopkins, McCutcheon, Cramer, Kersey, Mar
cus.

Health Messrs. Cramer, Barlow, Kitehie, Ker-
sey, McCutcheon, Hookey.

Law Messrs. Jones, Hodgdon, Barlow, Mcll-
vain, King, Cochran.

Prisons Messrs. Sherman, Cramer, Bumm, Arm-
strong, Hookey, Morrison.

Street Cleaning Messrs. Barlow, Harkness, Mc-

llvain, Armstrong, Kamerly, Dutt'y.
Defence and Protection Messrs. Kersey, Arm-

strong, ltitcble, Barlow, Kamerly, McCall.
Printing and Supplies Messrs. Bumm, Ritchie,

Jones, Shallcross, McCall, McCutcheon.
Revision of Laws Messrs. Hodgdou, Franciscus,

Cattell, Barlow, Duffy, Hopkins.
Roller Inspection Messrs. Smith, Kersey, Fran-

ciscus, Kamerly, King, F'ox.
To verify Cash Accounts Messrs. Fox, Hodgdon,

King.
To compare Bills Messrs. Jones, Shallcross,

Cochran.
On Flection Divisions Messrs. Fox, Shermer,

Smith, Hopkins, Hookey, Franciscus.
Adjourned.
Common Ji ranch. This branch met shortly after

three o'clock, President Joseph F. Marcer In the
chair.

Messrs. John Rice and John B. Parker, new
members, were sworn.

A resolution from Select Council was concurred
in, continuing the Committee on Morgue.

Mr. Shoemaker presented a communication, in-
viting the members of Councils to attend a meeting
of the Philadelphia Society for the Alleviation of
the Miseries of Prisons, next Friday evening. The
invitation was accepted.

Mr. Gates offered a resolution inquiring about
tax rates. Agreed to.

Mr. Willits ottered a resolution to continue the
joint special committee to procure a portrait of
Abraham Lincoln. Agreed to.

Numerous petitions, communications, &c, were
received and appropriately referred.

Mr. Campbell ottered a resolution directing the
Committee on Water to see that the tire plugs are
kept in proper condition. Agreed to.

Mr. Het.ell offered a resolution to continue
the Committee on Retrenchment aud Reform.
Agreed to.

Mr. Oram presented an ordinance appropriating
i!00 to the clerks of Councils tor expenses incurred

by the Committee ou the House of Correction.
Passed.

Mr. Hetzell presented an ordinance repealing an
ordinance for the prompt payment of the city war-
rants. The bill does away with the requirement
that the City Treasurer shall pay warrants in the
order of their numbers. Pending discussion upon
this bill the members of Select Council entered the
Chamber of Common Council, and the two bodies
organized ns a joint convention, President Stokley,
of Select Council, occupying the chair.

Mr. W. J. Phillips was elected by acclamation to
the cilice of superintendent of police and fire alarm
telegraph, and Thaddeus Stearns was elected by
acclamation to the otlice of committing magistrate
for the Twenty-thir- d ward.

The Joint convention then adjourned tine die, and
Common Council resumed the consideration of tho
bill pending.

A somewhat acrimonious debate followed, In
which one gentleman went aside to bring the most
sweeping charges of unreliability against the news-
papers of the city.

I Mr. Hetzell's bill was finally postponed ludo- -
uuatoly yeas 41, nays 11.

A Select Council resolution was concurred In,
providing for a joint special committee, to consist
of live members from each chamber, to look after
legislation for the city at llarrisburg.

Au ordiuuuee was received from Select Council

appropriating $150 for medical services to certain
policemen injuretfln the discharge of their duty.

A motion to postpone Indefinitely was lost yeas
7, nays 44, and the bill was then concurred In.

The standing committees were then announced,
as follows, when the Chamber adjourned:

Finance Messrs. Shoemaker, Harrison, Bards-le- y,

Hall, Parker, Dillon.
Gas-wor- Messrs. Wagner, Currie, Rice, Grif-

fiths, Grant, Stockham.
Highways Messrs. Ray, Bardsley, 8. Miller,

Rice, Sellers, Souder, Calhoun, Vauhouten, Het-zel- l.

Police Messrs. Meyers, J. C. Martin, Shane, H.
Huhn, Oram. Htuhl.

Trusts and Fire Messrs. Smith, Crecly, Gates,
Shane, Shissler, Nickels.

Poor Messrs. Stewart, S. Miller, Blackburn,
Lelghton, Judge Campbell.

Surveys Messrs. Bardsley, Gwlnncr, Shane, S.
Miller, Lelghton, Campbell.

Compare Hiles Messrs..Sellers, Hanna, Grant.
Port Wardens Messrs. Stockham, Ellis, Oram,

Calhoun, Grant, Vauhouten.
Markets Messrs. Willits, H. Huhn, Currie, Shiss-

ler, Myers, Fagen.
Claims Messrs. Allison, Bowkcr, Myers, Allen,

Judgo Canning.
Flection Division Messrs. Kvans, Creely, W. F.

Miller, Lelghton, Hctzell, Fagen.
Revision of Taxes Messrs. Gates, Rico, Willits,

Shields, Dillon, Mountain.
Water-work- s Messrs. Hanna, Kline, Kvans, Al-

lison, Bowkcr, W. F. Miller, Jeuners, Stockdule,
Vauhouten.

Girard Estates Messrs. Wagner, Willits, Bards-
ley, Fareira, Smith, S. P. Huhn, Storkdale.

City Property Messrs. J. C. Martin, Harrison,
FBrcira. Gwiniier, Ellis, Ladner.

Schools Messrs. Allen, Stewart, Willits, Kline,
Shields, Dillon.

Railroads Messrs. Oram, liny, Shoemaker, Wag-
ner, Souder, Allen, Allison, Nickels, Hay.

Health Messrs. Shissler, Bowkcr, Jeuners, Cann-
ing, Shields, McClain.

Law Messrs. Creely. ITanna, Shoemaker, Gwin-ne- r,

Blackburn, Hctzell.
Prisons Messrs. W. F. Miller, Smith, Hall, Jcn-ner- s,

Campbell, Stuhl.
Street Cleansing Messrs. T. C. Martin, Gates, H.

Huhn, Sellers, .ludge, McClain,
Defenc and Protection Messrs. Creely, Harri-

son, Hay, Hall, 8. P. Huhn, Mountain.
fruiting and supplies jiessrn. jiuuii,

Stewart, Blackburn, Hamilton, Griffiths.
Verily Cash Accounts Messrs. Kline, Ellis, Lad-

ner.
Steam Boilers Messrs. Kvans, Stockham, Cur-

rie, Fareira, Hay, Hamilton.
Monthly Visiting Committees to Girard College."
January Messrs. Creely, chairman; Ora.n, Ellis,

Shoemaker, Ray, Gwinner, Campbell, Nickels.
February Messrs. H. Huhn, chairman; Calhoun,

Stewart, Currie, Sellers, S. Miller, Mountain, Can-
ning.

March Messrs. Smith, chairman; Harrison, Al-

lison, Myers, Parker, Gates, Judge, Grant.
Api 11 Messrs. Rice, chairman; Souder, Evans,

Lelghton, Shissler, Allen, Hay, Dillon.
May Messrs. Kline, chairman; Shields, Wagner,

Jeants, Hall, W. F. Miller, Hetzell, S. P. Huhn.
dune Messrs. J. C. Martin, chairman; Fareira,

Smith, Hanna, Crecly, Yanhauten, Stockdalo.
July Messrs. Blackburn, chairman; Shano,

Oram, Allen, Myers, liowker, S. P. Huhn, Stahl.
August Messrs. Willets, chairman; Gates, Evans,

Calhoun, Hall, Kline, Judge, Fagen.
September Messrs. Hardsley, chairman; Ray,

Fareira, Currie, Bowkcr, Blackburn, Hetzell,
Griffiths.

October Messrs. Harrison, chairman; Shissler,
Stockham, J. C. Martin, Allison, 11. Huhn, Hamil-
ton, Ladner.

November S. Miller, chairman; Shane, Ellis,
Hanna, Gwinner, Lelghton, Hay, Dillon.

December Messrs. Wagner, chairman; Willits,
Sellers, Rice, W. F. Miller, Stockham, Stewart,
McClain.

Accident to fjrm W. Field.
Nfw Yokk. Jsn. 7. Mr. Cyrus W. Field

visi'ed his country place at Irvlngton, ou the
North river, yesterday, In company with au
engineer and arobltect, for the purpose uf lay
lug out Improvements for the coming season.
The ground was covered with frozen snow, and
Justus Mr. Field and Mr. Ignatz A. Pelott., ot
me c entral rars, oegan to aesoenu a mil zoo or
S00 ftet high, both men slipped and slid to the
bottom wlih great velocity, striking against a
tree. Mr. Pelott was able to return borne in
the cars, but Mr. Field was more seriously In
jured. He was placed In a sleigh, and brought
to tne city. At nrsiiiwas ieareu mat ne uuu
sustained Internal injuries, but to-di- y he Is
mucu better.

Acclimatization of Tar-rot-s iu England.
Once a Week Bays Mr. Charles Buxton, M.

P., in a paper on the acclimatization of par-
rots (which he read to the British Association
excursionists to Northreppa Hall, Norfolk),
Las shown that with due care parrots may b
bred in England, notwithstanding Mr. Dar-
win's views to the contrary; and some of the
facts recorded are interesting in more than
one point of natural history. At one time
nearly fifty parrots might be seen about the
grounds of Northrepps Hall; the number is
now reduced to twenty-fou- r, the roduction
being mainly due to the guns of theii enemies
whenever they left home. Unfortunately,
they are occasionally seized with a desire to
see the world, and will then take a flight to a
distance of ten or fifteen miles, or even more,
and fiem these flights the flock seldom re-

turns in its original force. In one case a
flock flew to a place full twenty-fiv- e miles
away, and eleven of them were shot. Tne
history of their breeding is thus described by
Mr. Buxton:

'A pair of cookatooa led the way by most
unsuccessfully attempting to make a nest in
one of the chimneys; before it was half fin-

ished it gave way, and the nest and oockatoos
fell to the bottom. It being summer time,
they were only discovered after spending a
day and a night amongst the soot, and when
they were brought out they looked like two
dwarf chimney-sweeps.- " Nothing daunted
by this catastrophe, they made a next attempt
in a box which had been bung outside the
gables of the house, with the hope that it
would be thus used. Two eggs were laid
and carefully sat upon; but, alas ! the eggs
turned out addled. Then oame a pair of
green parrots, which, making their nest in
a box, succeeded in bringing up one
young one; but long before it was fledged
it was cruelly murdered by a cockatoo.
"The year alter," says Mr. Buxton, "this
pair bropght up two children; and it was
really a beautiful sight to see the family party
flying about, always together, and living on
the most loving terms. But the mother and
her eldest son were both, unhappily, shot."
This must be regarded as the first real success.
Afterwards a common white cockatoo, who
had selected a very large rose-oolor- oockatoo
ot a different species for his bride, scooped oat
a nest in the rotten branch of an aoauia tree,
and this pair brought up two lire young birds;
and the following year they repeated tbe ex-

periment even more successfully, and brought
up three young ones, thus making up a family
party of seven. Unfortunately, when the next
bretdirg season occurred (the past summer)
the old birds found their nest preoccupied by
a pair of grey parrots, which kept possession
and brought np two young birds. These are
the only cases of breeding mentioned by Mr.
Buxton.

NITKD STATES KRVISNUR STAMPS.IP I llnclual Deuot. N'o 3114 r. HC. m MIT niram
Central Depot. No IU3H Hu ll Htieet.oa Uoor below

Kevt-ou- Btampi of every description constantly 00
oi d lu an; amount.

Orders tiv Mali or Express promntlv attended to
United 8tus Notes, brulu ou Pbllada.phU or Net

fork or current funds received In payment.
Funicular attention paid to small orden.
the decisions ot tbe Oomiiiixeluti can be eonsnlfei

nd au luiorasilon reKcrdlaK law cueeriutl
eu-- i

g. GRANTWILLIAM 11 KUCH A NT.
Bio 8 8. D&IW a KK Avenue, Philadelphia.

AUKNT tOHrmpoiit's Gnniiowritr, KWtnwt Nitre, Charcoal, etc
W. Baker 4 Co.'e Chocolate, Cocoa, and ilrouia,
( rocker kroa. fc Co.'i Yellow Metal tUieatbtng

BnlU and NalU. 1 W

G. CATTELL COALEXANDER MKKCHANrB,
NO. in NUHTH WHAKVfcfcl

AND
No. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET, '

PHIt.A nr.l.PHlA. tl
ALMAJtnXa . CAlXftU LUABOATTJU4

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Jbr additional Marine Neu m Firtl Page.

ALMANAC JOB HILADKLPHIA-TH- I8 DAT,
Bnw Bisaw- -. ....7 M Moos Hiiin.-- ,-. ;

MIHlOH WlTt.., II HO
BOW BlTH -- 4

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,

S'PMWKTHaiLL.lMOWTHXT OOMMtTM
HlNBf WlNSOB. J

HOVEMKNTS OF OCKAN BTfiAAIEKg.
AMKK1UA.

Oella Ixniin New y ork..-......p- ec.

Acnl Hlangow New York Ubo.
Vln!lnia.........l.lverpool...New York ino.
Uof Washington. Llverpool...New York Ic
A iti nn Liverpool... 11 kw i um
Kma.. I.lverpool...New York ,...1)P0.
IX ot Boston- - Llveriiool...New York....., ...Deo.
Helvetia,- - ....LIverpool...NfW York ....Deo.
N. American Liverpool... Portland ..leo.
Inwa Ulangow New York. ...... ,..,. tea.

York....... Duo
r him I.lvriiooi.NHW York lo.
Wiu. Peiin....,..ljonnon xew 10m uvu.

FOH RUKOPK.
City of B08ton..,New York...I,l verpool Jan.
Kurope --.New York..Havre ..,.... J an.
Kcllona New Ynrk...Ix)n(lon.. - Jau.
KiiRiaud.. New York... LI verpool .Ja'i.
Una..... New York... LI verpool .Jn.
Cot Aniwerp...New York... Liverpool

COAtil WItSK, DOMKrtTlC. JfcTO.
Wyoming MPhllada......havar.nnti,.,.,m.M. Jan.
Hau PraucUco.New York... Vera Cruz Jau.
torus New York. ..New UrlettUB Jan.
Amnk ..Npw York...ANplnwall Jn.
film v Hie New York... Havana Jau.
Plonr-n- Phllmil Wllmlnau.n J ill. ID

Malls aie forwardt-- by every ntpauier In the rettuiar
line, lhe eieamera for or from Liverpool call at
QnpenMown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Iximli'nderry. The moaruera for or from the Contl.
neut call at Southampton.

CLEARED YKHTKKDAY.
BtearriBhlp Volunteer, Jontm, Now Xork, J F.Ohl.
bt'r IU W ailog, Cundlff, Baltimore, A. Urovea, Jr.

ARRIVED YK3TKROAY.
Btpamnlilp Paniia, Freeman, 4 hours Irom New

York, with uidse. to John F. Onl.
Br. brig Albert. ILrrlcksnu fifl days from Liverpool,

w lib n ose, to John K. Penrose. Nov. 21. lat. m l,lorg. 82 fo, spoke barque Foam, of Bleno. Irom Bus-to-

for Callau. lodaiiout; Dec, 21, at. in 40. Ionic. 49
fO spoke brig FiylnK Ciond, from Pernamhuco for
Liverpool, in anvsont; ilTth. lat. ii 27. long. 71 in. spone
tchr Knjnia C. Varrles, from New York for Jackson-
ville.

Br. brig B. Btront. Stront. 20 days from Milk River,
Ja.. with logwood to D N. We.slar fe Co.

Brig Thomas Waller. Robinson. 12 days from Nevis,
Wlih sulphur oie. etc,, to Moro Phillips.

Br, achr R. A. Ford, Carpenter. 22 days from BU
Jrhn. N. B,. with lumber to Patterson A Ltppincou.

Bchr Sarah Bruen. Fisher, in days from Wilming-
ton, N. U, with shingles to Patterson A Llpplncoit.

AT THE BRKAKWATER
Harqne R F. Lewis, 101 days from Valparaiso for

orders, arrived at the Breakwater tub lust.

Khlo Herechel, Feuhsfnence', at Hamburg 17th
ultimo.

Hieaoaehlp Roman, Baker, hence, at Boston yester-
day.

Brig T'ber. Keating, for Philadelphia, was at Kings-
ton, Ja , lath ult.

Brig Persia, Henckley, far Philadelphia, at Kings-
ton. Ja , 1Mb int.

Brig James Baker, Fhelan, hence, at Matanzas 80th
ultimo.

Bug Diana Michaels, hence for London, 6a' led from
Qnemstown 1Mb ult.

BrlK J. W. Drtsko, Eaton, sailed from Clenfuego
24h ult. for Pensacola.

Brig Ida M. Comery, McLellan, at Havana 29th ult.
(rem ft. John, N B.

8chr Lrnnartlne. Saulsbury, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 4ih lnst. .

tchr Helen Mar, Nlckerson, hence, at Boston 6th
'"pchr'wave Crest. Davis, hence, at navana 27th nit.

Bchr R. Vanueman, Vanueman, hence, at New

Hehr Geoi'gie'beerlng, "Wlllard, cleared at Portland
6th lust, lor MataLZBj.

MIRCKLLANT.
Cap Bin Cutting, ot the steamship Denmark, at Liv-

erpool liom New York, reports: Deo, 15, In lat. 60,
lorg 21, sighted a barque with slguais of distress).
Bore down and found her to be the barque Advance
(ol Yarmouth. N. 8 ), Vlckery. Received master and
crew 14 all told, bhlp abandoned In a Blnklog connl
lion;' master and crew landed at Liverpool, (Tne
Advance arrived at Antwerp 1st November, Irom
Philadelphia)

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tbe Llchthouse Board has received Information

that lights have been exhibited from the Lieu mouse
recently erected on uangeruay. rx. or xurneu islands,
at tne uormtrn approacn 10 Bene xsie.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

EGHLEMANBHOTHEIta
WILL OPEN A NEW STOCK OP

Men's Fmnishing Goods,
AT

No. 1004 CHE5NUT Street- -

OS UECE3IBE11 13.

Belling off Old StoxOt at l'J 11 lmrp
SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBI PAIB WABBAHTED.
KXCLUBIVK AOKNTB FOR GENTS' GLOVUH

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
trrjrp , 814 CII KM 91 UT NTHCJKT.

PATENT SHOULDER-BEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PKUfr'KCt' UTTIKU KHIKTH AND DRAWJCK8
made lioui measurement at very snort notice.

All nlLer articles uf UJtN ILKALUN'tt DRE&t
UOODU lu lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 2 No. 7im CHKSN ur street.

JS N T I Wl IN D U AV RATTLER.

I'or Dwellings, Cars, Steamboats, Etc.

Trevents Rattling and Shaking of the Win
dows by tne wind ur other cttuhon, tigutena ttie
iat.li, pievenu the wind and duttt from entering,
tatily altHcUfcU, aud requires but a single
fiance 10 juuge 01 its nieriis.

Call on tue Ueneral Agent,

c. p. hose,
No. 727 JA.IXE Street,

Between Market and Cbesnut,
12 11 fmwSru Philadelphia.

13X17 REMOVED TO mi
BKLOW THE UNITED 8TATE3 MINT.

MAUSH & UO.'H
xr it vA uiTkiin umw IT

NO. 1317 CHKSM7T HT.. abnve THIRTEENTH.
i'fllLALIl'.Lif U1A.

Muslo Publishers, and Dealers In Musical Mer-
chandise of every Description.

JOHN MAHSU,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIIj AGENT

OK THE BALE OK
THE BEST GOLD AND 81LVEK WATCHE3

DIRECT FKUM KUKUfl!;.
CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD.
No. 1317 CHESNUT BTREET,

128 tuths 2ia IN THE MUBIO BIO RE,

QEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

BEJI0YED TO Ko. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

B. KINKELIN, AFTER A RESIDENCED sua practice 01 tuiriy years at tneMonbweal
ir ui imru anti unuxi urnni, use lately re--

moved to Buntb KLH.VKWTH buceet, between JUAB.
JKT and CHkXNUT,

His superiority In the prompt and perrect our ol
all recent, chronic, local, ana constitutional atreo-Hob- s

ol aapeolal nature, Is proverbial.
DiseatMS of the skin, appearing In a hnndred dif-

ferent forma, totally eradicated; mental aud physical
uuu ii uwtuu. uouuntw .oieutiacailfand soooeas folly treated. OUloe boor front A, at,

O P. M.

0 B H JlZOHANOI0 BAG MAM0FAOTORY.
JOHN T. BAILKY,

K, B. corner ot MARJana WATER BtreeU,
DEALERS IN RAC4M AND BAQULNfJ

Of every deacrlpllon, forGrain, yiour, Bait, of Lime, EonDust, Kio.
Larr and small OCN N Y B AOS constantly on!hand

AMUSEMENTS.

TWmT-riltS- T AJD 11ACE STREETS.

MAMMOTH RINK.

KOTICE TO THE TUBLIC.

Owing tothe unfinished oondttlon of the southern
extremity of tue GREAT MAMMOTH RINK, and
notwithstanding that the pentng exbloltlon was a
splendid success. the Board ot Directors have though 1

It advisable to close tbe bunding to the public tin in A

portion alluded to la enil.-tl- lialshed, which will b
In a day or two,

Due IVolicc of (lie Kcoiieniiig

WILL BE UIVEfl.

By order of the Boa-- d of Directors.

A. V. TALLUAA,
17 eECRSrARV.

T HE MJ3NNERCH0lt
GRAND BAL MASQUE

WILL TAKE PLACE OJ

JAN0ARI 14, 1869,

AT TUB

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUdIO,
Priteof subscription fS admlltlucr a eenUamaone lady, Audi louul lady's tic set. ti wnii an I

tins' Hi keis, so ctnia eacti. opeoia- -

1 li keiB ot adiulHlou. by subncrlutlnn nni .
libiHiiiKl of the following members and i5 .7.r. 9
uiaiviierfi: "nuorary

Winiaiu J, Horstmann, aq., Filth andstreets. vuerry
L. Jiernprt. jsq., fourm ana Ksce streets
A. U. Ke.cbeiibach, No. r:(u ehesaut irntId ark K. Muckle, Ledger Oillco.
liaraianus tua. Bunsuu), above Sixth stropf
K T. bcbuiat, No. (ilu Arch street.
Louts Tourny, No. 817 in. Hecoud street.
U. a. bebwarc, Mo, i(K cbesnut street,
A. J. OIbbs No. W'7 14. 81 cmid street.
Cbarlts J. Jtoib, so. 2i4 Mew street.
A Weibeumajer, Klftb and Cherry streets.
Lee A Walter, No. Hi Cheenul street.
Dr. J. B. Howard UlitiiiKi). Thirty-thir- and ltfarv

streets, west Philadelphia. "
A. Weruemhaler. H. W. corner Fourth and Rao.
Hchaeler A Koradl, corner IFourth and Wnr,i
A. (J. Penss Ko. 10 eitrawoerry streek
Ueotge F. Beiikert. No. 1 1B Coesnut street.
V. W. A. Truuipler. No Vie Chesout street.
LoreiiE rictinare, Na 9 B.uk street.
Kews istand, t onilnenial, Mr. Covert.
O. A Le Bubna, Cbeauut street. 1 77t

PAREPAIiOSA AT CONCERT HALL
RObA CONCKRTti.

D. DE VIVO MANAQRTt
Unit- fAK.fA-tut5A- . the great favorite and m7tpopular lautairice, 011 ner triumphant return tnrniiaaeipnia, overiaiu irom 1 ainoruia, alter an nnlaraileltd succesatul season Of opera tudCumvi.i. r.

ti e Pttcltlc coam aud W'n era btaies, will give ,

City ol her former trliinn pngiitvely only

WKPNEIPAY AM) lHUhSUAY. Jan. 1.1 .n.l .,
Mnie. iAHEPA-KO-)- will be assisted by

iir. unui'KiLRi suivlkk, KnKilon Tenor
tsW F FEKB4NTI, tbe Brilliant Baritone. "

Mr. CAKL Kl'SA, Vloilniss. M

Mr iATTiisi).. the Di itlngntshed Plan lot
Mr. OEUKOK V. COLBY Accompanist, (hla Hntaipearance In Paltadelphiaf. and

Mr. J. LEVY, from Lindon. the grea:eat Oornet-a-I'laio- ii

i laj e' lu the world, engave 1 at great expense
expressly lor Pares a Rosa's Concert Keajon.

AdmlhSlon.lt; Kesetved Hra'-s- i60. The sale ofwi coDimeiice on Monday, at 9 A. sf atlltrMFLKH'ri MuMc Store t'H E -- NUT Htreet.M'i t'IAL NOTICE. To defeatspeculators, no more
Hi an six tickets will be aolri to any one person. I g

MRS. JOHN DKEWS ARCH 6THBET TUPBegins at halt paxt 7.
CON IINUKD ISUUOEaa

TillllU WEEK.
A HI) 1. VERY NIGHT.

Augustln Daly's grat local play,
A WasH OF LfOHTNINQ,

with New Machinery, and an Efflcleot CastThe piece alieady wiinessed by over
18.1)00 PERSONS,

AND HOrhKt CROWDED NIGHTLY,
Beats st cured wlx days In advance.

WALNDT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 5
(Erloay) EVENING Jan 8. '

LABI NIGHT bVT ONE
of the original, thrilling, and attractive drama of

THE ORANGE G1KL A CHRISTM AM blORYlo commence wlm the musical comedietta ot
A LOAN OF A LOVER.

SATURDAY Afe'lEKNUUN, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
Last Daylight Performance or

THE ORANGE GiRL A CHRIWTMAB 8TORY. 'In active preparation, with new scenery, machi-nery. He. Oiou BiMielcntilt'B great sensational drama.API EH DARE; OR, LONDON Bi" NIGHT.

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET
Commences at 7'ld. '

bole Ltssee auo Manager j. C. GREGORY
A OKEAT HUUCtSS.

MIrtH bUHAN OAU'OS
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

In CO'tubacb's comic opera,
" "6,"acd AN ODD LOT.

"B" MATINEE, MAI U KD AY, AT g. 1821

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.-- !EVENING AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROtTPHL
In Grand Balleu, Ethiopian Burlesque. Bongs
Dances. Pantomimes. Gyninawt Acts, eto.

HORTICULTURAL HAL
DbLIG REHEaUbALHEVERY WEDNESDAY, at i P, M. Tickets soldat tnedoor aud an principal ifulc Stores. Packages ot five lor 11; single, lb cents.

Engi.gm.enu can lie maoe by addressing G. BA8-TER-

No. 1!231 MONTERttY Street; WiUig's MusloStore. No. littl Cbesnut street; Andre's Muslo store.N Um Chenniit streeu u gu

CABL SENTZ AND MARK HASSLER'8
MATINEES, it. VERY SATURDAY

at 8', f, M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single
facta age ol 4 tickets, 11. at

aud at the Door. 1U4U"

CHESHDT ST.Rffl ASSOCIATION

2000 sii ai:i:s . . . $100 each.
Pbesioknt Hon. JOSEPH T. THOM Aft,
TkKifcUBKB-- B. H AMMKTT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON.
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT
A.D.BARCLAY. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL- -

HON. J. T. THOMAS, LTJTHR DOCK,
H. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR HALE.

Tbe Company wbo own the

SPLENDID M SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
have Instructed ui to offer a limited amount of thestock for sale la shares of One Hundred Dollarseach. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection of this building, which Isttobyuo
feet. The main hall Is 66 feet high. It Is confidently
expected that the Itlulc will be rejtdy or tune on
Christmas Day.

Each bhare of stock will be entitled to an advancedividend, payable yearly, of tweuty per cent. (40) Intickets. Bucb dividends rvay be taken In single
seasoD, or coupon tickets, wh lch are transferable, '

Regarding the sucots of the project there can beno doubt, as tbe building is luteuded or a nub'tnball, to be used for
tome rtN, (liurcli Fairs, Fcmflvnlx, t'on- -

eiitIouH,AKri-iilliiritlF.xIilblUomt,to- .

It Is understood that numerous Institutions of asimilar cbaracte. In various puts of the couatry havebeen quite remunerative aud If I s confidently belleredthat this will not prove an exception.
Further particulars cau bs obtained at our office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
It A X K t It S, .

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
12 17 lmrp . PiilLADLXPKJA,


